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"Warm'.

WelcomeLto More
'

I

P.O.W.'s

Those warm handshakes which

gpeeted the first men to arrive back
hrom P.O.W. camps in the early part

or this year, are still largely in evi

dence, for Beonalla district soldiers

who' have arrived" back during the
last week have been given a cheery
welcome byithose Benalla friends
and others who anxiously awaited

their arrival back to our beautiful
land of Australia.

Amongst the recent arrivhls was

Pte. Frank Phillips, who looks ex

ceptionilly fit and reels well. Frank
was with tLieut. Col. ('w\eary') Dun
lop, who mude history, arod among
the "Dunlop

Thousand"
who were

the first troops toenter Thailand In
January, 1943. Those men

if
the

-/2nd

Pioneers, worked on the
Burma railway, after which they
went to Japan to work In the copper
mines on the Island of Jlkoku, the

*small island between the south and

the mhlnland. It was there, said

Frank, that the casualities were very
heavy, owing to the long hours with

very little food. He said he would

never forget the trip from Singapore
to Japan, which wans 70 days of

"hell.' Frank's friends were -over
Joyed at his safe arrival in the town
where he was so well known.

P.O.W. WITH M.C.

I

.Although

.

not a Bonallaito, the
handshakes and warm welcomes
which Lieut Clive Nason received In



which Lieut Clive Nason received In

Benallh, truly demonstrated the very
high.esteem In which ho' was held by
a large circle of friends and ac

qualntances. Clive, who received the
M.C. in Syria, wss captured In Java
In March, 1942, and was among those
who worked on the Burma railway
He was closely in touch with Lieut,.
Normhn Tranter (who was expected
to arrive in Swanpool last night), in
the early stages of their captivity.

Clive, .who
'ivee at. South ,Wangar

atta, joined his wife, formerly Mit

Betty Calder, at Benalla. Prior t

the war, Clive was captihn of the 8t'.

Light Horse, with headquarters n.
Benalla.

LOOKS BETTER THAN WHEN
HE LEFT.

At the welcome home at
SthmTrli

on Saturday night last to Pte. Jac:

tVilliams, was Ptes. Bob Evans, seo

of iMr. and Mrs Mhrk Evans, of Limrt

South. Bob, who was also 'with th ;

,/2nd Pioneers, was captured ':

Java with the late Pto. Alf. Hors

burgh, and later sent to Burmrn.

Athough 3d years a prisoner, h.

mother considers he looks bettiI

than when he went away. 'It anyone
should know, it should be ;

h'

mother. His alster, Molly,
showc;'

how pleased she was to have hr

brother home again.

Pte. AN. Essenhigh, of Lima, alti

arrived home this week, and in nne:

issue our readers will ro?h l mot

about this youthful soldier.:


